
Some Long-Rang- e Reporting of Uadrid's Attack Kcstly to Driy0IsagifeTie-u- p
commod law growing out, of tbi
alleged thefts of John J. CockCn,
former bookkeeper. , Cocklin was
convicted eight days "ago of em-
bezzling $124,000 from the bank
over - a nine-ye- ar period.fLgai(Tnriritp.r

v ;

i:

t -

L

: Salem bank clearings for No-

vember showed, another lively
gain over - the '; correspofadlng
month" of 1935. with the figures
leased yesterday to the chamber
of . commerce reaching : 113,80 0,

an Increase of nearly two
and. 'one-ha- lt million dollars over
November 1935 - ; "';"'
! The debit - checks last month
were aiu exact 12,49 M33. above
the November, 1935. total of $11,-30S,23-2.

The .1931 November
clearings are 'the highest record-
ed for : this month since 1930,
but are- - considerably below the
1929 figures. , -

--."The - debit checks, , as reported
by - the - chamber of commerce to
the '

Babson agency, are as follows
for the lsst seven Novembers: .

. - 1930.. . . . .114,139.483
v19l ....

1932 . . . . "

S.782.S12 .

1933 . i . . . . 10,709.23
. 11,035.475

v '1935..... 1108,232'1936. V. . ; . 13,806,770

Venapht Coyerhor
of Charges

RUTLAND,1 Vt, Dec. '
l.-(P-- Gor.

Charles M. Smith, old

president of the Rutland Mar-
ble Savings ' bank, won freedom
late today from a charge of con- -.

ceaung a. Dooaxeeper's aueged
thefts from, the bank. - v

. On motion of - counsel, . Judge
John S. Buttles dismissed the
charge against ther grey-haire- d
srovernor onlr a few Ti onra aft ap
he had taken similar action in the
eases of two other men who faced
similar charges. ;? J . .

Specifically, the governor was
charged with misprison of felony,
a , charge brought under an old

States Lming ;Up :

fin ?fpiir Jtv T .ntr

WASHINGTON. . Dec.
to spur . the movement

Xor unemployment Insurance,, the
social security board ,. tonight
made public an analysis of state
laws already; enacted.

'Connecticut yesterday became
the seventeenth s t a t e to act,
bringing the - estimated number
of workers covered, to more thaa
9.600,000. The subject is under
studyin 15 other states,

Oklahoma" is expected to enact
a law this : week; The Pennsyl-
vania,' legislature met for the
same purpose today. The Mary-
land and New Jersey legislatures
hare bees called into special ses-
sions: December . 1 5 and 21. re-
spectively. . . . --

- In those states having laws' on
December 31, the employers can
credit against the federal unem-
ployment tax up to- - 96 per cent
of It the taxes paid under the
state law. If the state stays out
of the system beyond, the year-en- d

deadline, the revesue from
the one per cent federal levy on
193a-rparro!l-

e will go into the
general fund of the United States
treasury, r .v

'

'Final Rites Today For
! i Residents of Silverton

SILVERTON, Dec. 1 DefinUe
funeral arrap gements for k Mrs.
Edna J. Brown who died at ter
home here Sunday morning have
been completed. Services, will be
Wednesday at the Ekman chapel
at 1 o'clock with concluding serv-
ices at the Portland crematorium.

Safe and comfortable on the balcony ot a suburban: I est Madrid from av Cstanre. votamnajof smoke
hone several miles from lCadrldV these war corre- - I rising sear the horizon telf of sv direct bit by one
spondents observe the progress of the rebel attack I' of the bombing planes luring a rebel air raid. r

total i was ' divided among Yam-
hill, Tillamook, Benton, Lincoln
and Lane counties. - ..-..,-

;

Since the .WPA program be-
gan In October,- - 1135, -- 31,407,-30Q.46

has been expended In the
district. In- - Marion county, alone
36s3.S94.Ct has been jiaid out in
wages. s .;

OPENING SUNDAY NIGHT

. STANFORD KINGSLEY CLAUNCII
Nationally Known Food Scientist, Psycholo-
gist and Psychoanalyst. Distinguished Edu-
cators Proclaim Him 'Tha; MOST PRO-
FOUND .THINKER of Modern Times."

'rive
Advance Toward , Durgos;

"

I FascisU ilDrivmi Out;f
.

- of Clinic Dniiding ' -

(Continued from page I)
ed to within ten miles of Yitoria.
which commands another highway
to the asclst Junta's seat.
1 Heavy losses were reported- - on
both sides as the Basques advan-
ced behind grenade-throwin- g and
bayonet .units.. Report! teaching
Bayonne, France, said the social-
ist forces captured numerous pris
oners and: svantity of war sup- -

I War ministry officials In Ma-
drid asserted! that, with the as
sistance or a strong international
column of anti-fascist- s, the social-
ists drove the fascists from . the
clinic hospital after a 12-ho- ur bat-
tle, -- a

i : The government forces used
tanks, artillery and trench mor-
tars to blast the way for their of
fensive. - I

New Steeainliner
Planned by Roads
Construction ot the largest and

most powerful streamliner yet de-
signed, to replace the present
"City of San Francisco on the
San Francisco-Chicag- o run, will
soon be started. It was announced
yesterday by A. F. Noth, local
agent for the Southern Pacific
company.

To be completed early next year,
the new streamliner will cost In
the neighborhood of 81,500,000,
orabout 50 per cent more than
the "City of San Francisco" now
in service. It will be owned and
operated Jointly by Southern Pa-
cific, Union Pacific and Chicago

Northwestern railroads, accord-din- g
to word received here from

A. D. McDonald, president ot
Southern Pacific.

t The Union Pacific and Chicago
Northwestern. McDonald said,

win build a similar train to take
the place of the present "City of
Los Angeles." r

The New City of San Francisco"
will be a 17-c-ar train Instead of
11-c- ar as at present, and will
have nearly 50 per cent more
space for Pullman passengers,
with 60 sections and 4 full-site-d

compartments, drawing; - rooms
and bedrooms. It will carry one
eoaelu h j

There will be three power ears,
each housing twin tOO-horsepe-

DIesel-electr- ie units, costing over
$500,000 in an, .with a total of
5400 horsepower, whereas the
streamliner now in nse.has only
2400 horsepower.

;. , .!

Bank Building at
dMeiliW

MEDFORD, Ore., Dec'
of the farmer Jackson

county . bank . building by the
United States National Bank of
Portland,, was announced here to-
day. The property was owned by
Moty-Littrel- L Inc.

No purchase price was announ
ced but stamps attached to the
deed registered with the county
Clerk indicated a sum of approxi-
mately $38,000 waa involved in
the deal. j -

Bank officials said negotiations
were underway for the adjoining
Vawter property. r-

The Portland firm will use the
newly acquired r building for a
branch bank. , ; i;

Court Ruling is Blamed
In Part For Traffic Toll

PORTLAND, Dec lppCap.
tain Fred West, chief of the Port-
land traffic department, in as-
signing 10 more men to traffic pa
trols, said today tnei supreme
court's Action In invalidating
Portland traffic laws Is favor of
state measures contributed ma
terially to the 78

.
deaths. recordedS. ill.. MB W

TWO
FEATURES

Nito Tonito

ItTm xiynanuo ueann . . A Keen. Accurate Mind
; rur . . A Cenvuering Spirit . . Emotional 8tability and Poise . . Business Efficiency . .or Women Health, Youth, Beauty and Charm Built

From Within. Through Scientific Food Selection and Other
Information. Indispensable to Women. '

.

A Complete Philosophy of life for Both Sexes
BOTH MEN AND WOMEN' INVITED TO ALL" LECTURES

s

BANQUET ROOSI

vnvfntv " Avti9v

MARION HOTEL

SALEM LADY'S TERRIBLE .

. n - v - ; ?

AUIO
i

Patrolman Walter Kestly last
night took over the city police
department emergency, car posi--f
tion left vacant by. the reslgna-- ;
tion Monday of Jenkie C-Simp- -I

son. Kesuy recently, had been a:
business district foot patrolman
and formerly d r o v e the south
Salem, prowl ear; . v j ' ." : :

:'The. downtown' beat held by
Kestly, from k Commercial-- ' streetj
to. the river, was taken by Patrol
man Paut Nicholson. , ' ...

Befidtto Reach
New Rmh, BeHef
WASHINGTON. D e,r l-ir

juespite administration t& ik of
balancinar next veara fderal bad- -
get,- - the treasury's financial. op--
muuua iuuiuiu ioaay,towra a.;

S2.EOO.000.000 deficit and a. new- -

high in the puhlie debt ; thU .f is--

cat year. . .. .. . ; f

'nec illation atf fh nAaalhltitv!
of balancing next year's budget;
was easea. on steaauy mounting
revenues and hints of curtailed
relief :expendUui;.';:tl,;,:;: .

mm new peax : in tne puoue
debt this fiscal, year was fore
shadowed by Secretary-- Morgen4
thaa's statement that heavy;
drains on the treasury from
drought relief would necessitate
upward : revision of . borrowinal
estlmatesr1". ',' : .v-- .f - j

On- - Capitol HHL
r meanwhilej

house es Dreoared tn
start secret hearings Monday on!
tne 1937-- 3 nnaget.

Women Vigilantes
Organize, Arizona!

' PHOENIX. Arts.. DecJ 1..
Five hundred women "vigilanteaM
with an expressed determination;
to safeguard the public morula
of Arisona, sought incorporation;
under state laws today and aub--lsequently disclosed they had bees
secretly operating for some timeJ

Each of the fcOO members, all'
above the age of 18 years, will
be "sT secret operative Names will
be known only to the three di--i

rectors. Assignments and reports!
wlli bear nambers instead of:
names.

"Neglect of duty and corrup-
tion in public oftleials and their
employee, as well as of all mat-
ters tending to cause coruptlon
in the body politic, or which en-
courage rice or crime," will be
investigated and ' the findlnga
brought to light, said articles of
incorporation filed with the state
corporation commission. .

Restoring Dredged Land
To Original Condition Is

Plea of Grant Stockmen

THE DALLES. Dec! -Rm-

toration of dredged' lands to their
original condition wm be asked at
the next session of the legislature.
the Grant County Stockmen's as-
sociation voted today.

The association's resolution sta-
ted that gold dredged sections
jrero left worthless for agricul-
tural development, - "

The legislature also will be ask-
ed to Tepay stock raisers for dam-
age to private ranges.

Future ; Craftsmen Beat '

Champ Future Farmers
In Parliamentary Drill

' T,i

The Salem high school Future
Farmer chapter, which recently
won ine district cnampionshlp in

.parliamentary drill contest, was
defeated in aa exhibition event at
the school last night by the ma-
chine shop chapter of the Future
Craftsmen of America. A delega-
tion ot Future Farmer club mem-
bers from Amity sat in on the con-
test. ' 'I'

ANOTHER BIG NIGHT
TONIGHT

TODAY, ONLY
"C Farnovs . CoemOpoU- -,

tarn Magazine Story
Packed With Mys--1

tery, : Action and
Romance. -

.9
Added r j
Ken

Murray
Comedy

TOMORROW - FRL i SAT.
2 SMASH FEATURES

iiaiti 19 cay, St --V f-- jiV

sitssss sssa l..ili-.- J

Aad Snd
Feat are

Ilia First Full. Length . r'Feature

KUlltyilU UUIUL

riea oi jusio
Coordination of Effort

'WilU Europe Plea of
Argentine Chief

v (.Continued from Page 1) .

the south America coast, reach-
ed ita climax aa he reached the
congressional palace. , , ..

"Prolonged Aplaase i N
la Accorded Anew

. A crowd which packed the pla-

ts Del Congreso a huge square
fire blocks long and three-wid- e;

directly In front of the congress
building cheered madly aa the
visiting President reached . the
piaxa la an automobile with Pres-
ident Augustin P. Justo Argen- -
tlaa. ... j . . - , - .

t ' Yesterday's popular reception
ot Mr. Roosevelt on his arrival
was described as the greatest In
Argentine his to try, and today's
demonstration was! almost as
great, j ' !

.' As thai two presidents took the
place ot honor in the center of
the platform in the flag-drap- ed

room with Justo at his left snd
Argentine Foreign Minister Car-
los Saavedra. Lamas at his right.
lames Roosevelt, the president's

son. and Felipe Espil, Argentina
ambassador to Washington,' also
sat on the dais.

With Saavedra Lamas presid-
ing. Justo. in the opening ad-
dress, praised, praised President
Roosevelt's peace ideals an ex-prss- ed

the opinion the conference
would bring beneficial results for
at "new world nations, yet pre-
ferring friendly ties with Europe.

Snow Possible as

r Drought Is Ended
f Con tinned from page 11 .

end to the most severe September
to November drought since wea-
ther- statistics were started in

''19. -

Virtually every reporting wea--
mer station eaia iam recoras lor

- the autumn period were far le--
iav narmfti

Sab-freezl-ng temperatures were
general In the eastern section vt
Oregon, LaGraad reported IB de-
gree above sero. Baker 14. Bend

-- 11. Lakeview 10 and Burns 12.
Portland had a minimum of

29 degreese. Bedford IS and
Wolf Creek 1.

Because of weather condltiooa
Portland was omitted as a point

call by regularly scheduled air-
liners tonight. 4

. Thar Oregon State Meter asso-
ciation warned autolsts not to at-
tempt the Waplnltia cutoff with-
out chains.

Governor Hits at
Blanket Rate Bill

V " (Continued .from Page 1)
. In whose honor the' meeting was
held, said:

. "The one thing yoo must work
for when you get to Washington
Is the defeat of that bill which
would provide blanket rates. Los

- Angeles 'and - Seattle don't pro- -
pose that we should grow here

- In Oregon."
The governor described Bonne

ville as the greatest dam site In
the world where power can be

'produced cheaper than anywhere
velse and added, --we are In a fair
'way ot being robbed by these pro
posed blanket rates.1 -

.

The Call Board
J ELSINORE

? Today --Love Letters
of a star" "with Henry
Hunter. -

'

,
Thursday Double bill,- -

Spanky McFarland "in
: "General Spanky" and

. Nino Martini in "Gay Des-
perado."-

;

j CAPITOL
Today - Double bill.

t "Along Came Love" with
4 Charles Starrett and Lloyd

.' Hughes In "Rip Roaring
Riley. .

Thursday Double bill.
; Katharine Hepburn In "A
f W o n$ a n Rebels" and
j "Lawless Lands" with an
! all-at-ar cast,

' 'STATE -
Today Double bill, "Holly- -;

wood Boulevard" and "Re--
: turn or aorie uuig." m.

Thursday Claire Trevor in
--star xor a Night.-Frid- ay

f Eastern circuit van-- -
devllle on the sUge and
on the screen, George Raft

!in "Yours for the iAsk- -
. ing." .

HOLLYWOOD '
Today Two features.

"Wa Went I to College"
with Charles Butterworth

, and Una M e r k e 1, and
"Dracula's Daughter" with
Otto Kroger and Gloria
Holden.

Friday Double MIL Jack
IHolt In "Crash Donovan"
and Helen Twelve trees in

; "The-- Spanish Cape Mys--
tery" with Donald Cook. -

: GRAND
Today "WildBrlanKent," with Ralph Bellamy.

PA Fins Th
aTVk.m-- a a

- ' Human
Relations'

East SIiivCTsand
Rlidwest Benefits
; (Continued from Page 1)

country was Miami, Fla., with a
minimum ot i 72.'

Traffic in the Erie canal was
delayed by the Intense cold as
sludge lee started to solidify. Ap
proximately 100 .barges were
caught in the ice. A tag sank
under ice pressure. The crew of
nine escaped. j

Seventy-thre- e " vessels bound
from Lake Superior to the south
were reported locked In the Ice,
but rising r temperatures during
the day somewhat allayed fears Athat they might not get through.
Seventeen vessels reached Lake
Huron from Saulte Ste. Maria
when tugs plowed a path for
them. . ''' ATemperature lows tor the day
reported in various sections of
the country Included the follow-
ing: New York City, 12 above
aero; Eedgewood. N.i J., aero;
Lowell, Mass., eight above; Dev-
il's Lake, N. D., eight above;
Chicago, 22 above; Boston, 10
above, the coldest December 1
m 49 years.

Gties Will View
Iiipor Problems

' Changes In the state liquor
system, to benefit Oregon munici-
palities will be discussed at a
meeting of the , liquor control
committee of the League of Ore-
gon Cities to be held in Portland
Sunday, Mayor V. Kuhn,of
Salem,1 chainnad of the commit-
tee, announced, yesterday. The
committee will outline a program
for submlBsion to the legislature
which meets next monta.

To asceruin the views of beer
dealera relative to controlling the
trade in towna and cities. Mayor
Kuhn conferred here yesterday 'with officials of the Oregon Food
aad Beverage Dispensers associa-
tion. - "i

- One proposal likely to be madeat the meeting Sunday is that 10per cent of the state's gross re-
ceipts rfrom liquor sales in each
city be turned over to the treas-
ury of the city in which the salesare made. 3

Sustained Yield Program
On Ochoco is Abandoned

PRINEVTLLE. Dec.
of federal funds was blamed by
officials here for the withdrawal
of Diana to nurchasA a brr im.tion of. pine timber in the Ochoeol
aisinci ana preserve it through
cutting on a sustained yield basis.

The government had an option
to buy the tract from Eugene in-
terests. : i : .

Anotticrr Dig
Last Times "ALONG

- !

TODAY TOP!

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
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Newspapers lift
RojvalCenso rchip

(Continued from Page 1)
i - i j

aad the private lives of not only
the king but of all British sub-
jects, whether ! or not they mar
be communicants In the church.

Mrs. Simpson departed London
and went into seclusion in an un-
disclosed retreat, friends said to-
night, because she believed peo-
ple were misrepresenting her ac-
tions. j

Addrssing the Bradford dioce-
san conference, the
bishop said of the king:.

"His. personal views and opin-
ion are his own. and,he has the
right of an of us to be the keeper
ot his private conscience.

"But. in "his public capacity at
his coronation.- - he stands for the
English peoples idea of king
ship

"It would be improper for me
to say anything except to com-
mend him and to ask yon to com-
mend him to God's grace, which
he will so abundantly need, aa wa
all need it, (for the king fa a man
like ourselves) if he Is to do his
duty faithfully."

Then he concluded: ,
"We hope he is aware of his

- '". i.,..
. "Some of as wish he gave more
positive signs of such Awareness.

Constable' Office
Is Ordered

dit of the office for the last twoyears, the county court yesterday
failed to accept the resignation of
v. a, veiong as constable for the

Salem district. , It was stated thataa auau u to be made lmmedl
ately. i

: County officials '
da f.M

from the office have been turnedu ror xne last two years. Some at-
torneys hold that it is no longer
necessary ror the constable to col-
lect fees for hta Mrrlci r- - sjr sv mm

Ordinarily the off ice is audited ev-e- nr

Tear but e(fhr th n ,i t
not made laat year or was lost be--
xore it got to the county court.

With the failure of the court to
accent the reaimatlnn as mkfit- nyyvtHia new

j constable, the work ...of serv- -
" nucw conn papers rails on

the Sheriffs Office. Rrna ftf ITiA
combination of all the circuit court
criminal and civil services and the
additional Justice conrt wnrt r.
rice of some papers has had to be
neia up. .

- It is expected that when the resi
ijrnstion is arrentMl KTart Atama
consUble-elec- t. twill be' chosen toua out the term.

Landscape School
Grounds, Program

' (ConUnued from Page 1) '
orders for the new senior high
scnooi ouiiamg. The major or--
oers were ror making gas, elec-
trical and water rnnnerttrma fnr
eqaipmeat to be purchased in the
ruture for the cafeteria.

The directors trrMd tn hi
potntment ot Garni rnnnr nm.
istry instructor, as coach of the
Mica aiKO h ioasKeinaii innxi
and to Tental of; Leslie and" Par-ris- h

srvmnaaiaiBa 1a th rrit. v
league. '

i i

WPA Wages Gain
During November

- """f """" T.WPA VII IMTKimf. M

ZD per cent in th thipj- " " V W.V,Vb,ror which Salem )imi)aii,m.
during the month Just ended.Total payments to n ,v.
ers. aggregated f90.4S3.74 aaagainst I74.78s.23 to 1852 em-
ployes In October. -

The Marlon coanty payrollj for84t relief workers on 22 projects,
amounted .to I49.85s.31. that forUna county, 9l0.174.fiS for 215employes and that for Polk coun-ty, j 94328.2 vfor 101 workmen.The r remainder of. the district

j Lost Day Today!
2 - FEATURES 2

HOLLYWOOD
BOULEVARDE"

Plus .

"RETURN OP
SOPHIE LANG"

French Liner Is
Included in Ban

NEW YORK, Dec.
Maritime strike assumed a more
definite international aspect to-
night when the International
Longshoremen's association Tot-
ed not to unload cargo on the
French liner Champlain, sceduled
to dock here at noon tomorrow.

Action of the L L. A. was In
retaliation for the refusal ot
French longshoremen to unload
the United States liner Washing-
ton In Havre last week.

James P. Nolan.' secretary of
the New York district council of
the L. L. A., said after a meeting
of delegates from 18 locals: i,

"We are going to refuse to work
cargo on the steamship Chaplain.
We will work baggage and perish-
able! cargo. This action is being
taken because of the refusal of
French dock workers to unload
American shops." j ' .

Immediately afterward Joseph
Curraa, leader of a strategy com-
mittee of striking left wing sea-
men, denied what he termed "wa-
ter front rumors" that the strikers
would unload the Champlain if
the sevedores refused.

Oregon's Airmail
Over 7 Millions

--
i

Almost seven and a. half mil
lion airmail letters' were dis
patched by Oregon citizens- - to- -

points in all parts of the nation
during the first ten months ; ot
this year, according to figures
released yesterday by Postmaster
Henry R. Crawford of Salem.
The actual total was given as
186,211 pounds, compared to
178;290 pounds in the corre- -
spondfng period of 1535.

Steady gains are .being shown
In the state a airmail poundage,
records show, with! increasingly
fast schedules, the current air
mail rate of six cents per ounce
and a growing public knowledge
of the facilities offered as fac
tors, Crawford said. I - - .

Existing schedules m a k e s It
possible for Oregon! air mailers
to get their letters ; from here to
California overnight or to the
Atlantic coast with j the loss of
only one business day. ' ;

Gimp Conversion
Will Start Soon

Development of the old Salem
municipal auto camp as a recrea-
tional park will be undertaken
next spring at the earliest. City
Engineer Hugh Rogers said yes-
terday. Danger of damage to
partly-finishe-d retaining walls
and to newly-grad- ed ground
make it Inadvisable to start the
project until after the high water
season, he explained. 4

WPA officials announced here
November that presidential ap
proval Had been given the proj-
ect, which would cost the city
91279 and te WPA 911,858.

A Mom dUSSdTheat!EI
TONIGHT & THURSDAY

FAMILY NIGHTS
Blom, Pop and
Uaustarried Kids 30c

'
Admissions
Single ' 15c
The Old Grads Try to Be

Young Again iJ
Laughs 7 Nothing like it since

"A Night at the Opera!"

M'iM'it:. A.d I
, 'Secono! J

feature

HO UB6EI CICSURSUDI

sat eitu is iai muasi

trilSERY iwiv

WITH GREAT

pWrs.- - Foster, ofRoirte 2;
Snffered 30 Years Dae
to Stomach, Kidneys and
Lirer --Couldn't Eat or
Sic e n Had Back
A c It c s, Dizzy Spells,
yjomiting, Coated
Tongue --Now Relieved,
She Says : 'Eyen if Van-Tag- e

"Cost Me $25 a Bot-
tle it Would Easily Be

Worth It!"
Thouaanda of iwnnU )i.r. tn

Salem and general vicinity are
how "Singing the Praises" r of
VAN-TA- G E. This is the "Amax-In- g

Mixture of Nature's Roots and
Herbs and Other Splendid Med-
icinal, Agents," now being; intro-
duced to crowds dally in this city
here In Salem by a Special Van-Ta- ge

! Representative, known as
The VAN-TAO- B Man, at 170 N.
(Jberty street.
I Mrs. A. J. Foster, of Route t,
Salem, Is one of the most enthus-
iastic endorsers of Van-Ta- ge in
this section. Mrs. Foster has lived
here for 10 years; She is Widely-know- n

and very popnlsr, v with
tunny friends . throughout this
fcvhole region. Let her tell you
What Van-Ta- ge can really do. Mrs.poster Says: -

.

t

Unbearable Pains Almost
Ruined Her Life! :

For 30- - Teara i have suffered
erribly due to vpset stomach.
jrpia uver ana ailing, kidneys,
mrinsr the last vear thm Min hii

become almost unbearable. I
Wouldn't eat a thing because noth-
ing agreed with me. Every time I
tried to eat, the food would our
In my stomach . and I had terri-
ble gas palna and .belching.. I had
inch a heavy feeling in my stom-
ach that It felt as if the Htchenrange was on my stomach. I would
bloat until I was In UTTER MIS-ER-T1

I was continually nauseat-
ed. I could not even drink water
Without pain and vomiting! wen
I went to bed I had to sit tip to
belch to relieve the gas or the
pain was Unbearable. I was always
tired out and whenever I stood
tap I would get so dlxsy that I
Would have to sit down again.
Gas would press on my : intes-
tines, and bother me for HOURS
AT A TIME1 I lost over 8 pounds
In weight 1 had terrible sharp
palna in the back and a dull, achy
iTeellng In the kidney region.
There was simply no sleep for me
and I could not rest. I had to get
np 3 or 4 times every night to re-
lieve ray kidners. Mr toncne had
ja horrible tasting coating on It and
I was eainf uIIt constlnated all thm
time. ; - .

Now Praises Remarkable 1

i&2. jVanTage i Reliefi -

"I must, have tried everr kiSd
of medicine and treatment, but

VAW-TAG-
E!

f V

I
t ....... s

O. If. MOSBr, Creator of VAN-
TAGE. Mr. Mosby Created This
Medicine SO Years Ago to lle-lie- re

Has Ova Suffering. Since
Then. It has Benefitted Over
20,000,000 People.

nothing helped' me or even gave
temporary relief. Then I, read
about Van-Ta- ge and decided to
give it a try. Now I am in good
health FOR THE FIRST TIME
IN 30 YEARS! I eat anything andeverything and it arreea with tt.a
No more sour stomach or vomit
ing. 1 never have gas pains or
belching any more, and the heavyfeeling is gone from mv itonurh
I have gained' weight. No more
sharp pains in back and that dull
ache in the kidney region is gone.
I never tire, and sleep like
child. I never have to get np atnight to -- relieve my kidneys any
more. The horrible coafing isgone from my tongue and consti-
pation never bothers me. If I hud
that old trouble again and had topay $25 a bottle for Van-Tag-e I
wuuia ao w giaajy ratner tea a
be without that wonderful mu
Cine. When yon have been In nr.
ouy and misery aa I was for so"ny years ana una real relief, it
la worth more than that. I can pot,
llllM Vin.Ti m iltii (T

advise others who sutler as I did
to get reUef like I did!" S

Over 30 IngredienU in
This Great Compound

VAN-TAOI- B enntatna n, . a
Ingredients, including 21 Great
Herbs. It Invigorates bowel, atom.
aeh. liver and kidnev atinn
carminative, laxative, cholagogue

uiureuc, so tnat daily people
write us they feel different allover. The nrlca of thf rmrv.ihi
Compound Is reasonable, due to
the Immense volume In which it
Sells. SO don't tiosifat Cat Vin.
Tage TODAY!

A Special Van-Tag- e Represen-
tative, known as 'The VAN-TAG- E"

Man, Is not at 170 N. Liberty
Street. :- Salem." dallv nrnetinr
crowds of people' and introducing
and explaining this Remarkable
Compound.." .; '

On Sale at Fred Meyer
Toiletry and Remedy DepU-- !

170 Liberty St.
4

'

CAME IXiWET.
1 and ;.

ROARING RILEY'?
-i- - 2 FEATURES

Sr. Also .
f

r$f COMEDY
i - -

Moving Storing : Grating
LARCIEn TRANSFEIia STOnAGE,. j

: - . j .::'..;i r;- -- r ;?.:
We Also Ilandle Foe! OH, Coal 'aad Rriqaeta and Ulgh
Grade Diesel Oil for Tractor --Engines and' OH Darners


